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1. Introduct ion 
A great deal has been wr;-tten concerning the im.- 
portance of ATP:ADP iatios and the adeny]ate ener- 
gy charge m k~nase reactions as possible modifiers in 
.~e control of metabol~sm [t ,  12, 16]. The role ofva- 
rlous metals, espec~a]Jy diva!e~t caticns, m~d pa~Seu- 
tarly magnesium has a!so been widely discussed ~2, 5, 
7, 9, 3,6-a8]. 
.'During a recent investiga~don ~14, t5] ~n w~ch we 
were concerned w~fla developing assay procedures for 
fluorometric ashy  of  enzyme pathways, we became 
aware of  the extreme sensiti'dty of  some of  these reac- 
tions to the ratio of  Mg~+/ATP or Mg~+IADP and to 
~he concentrations of these substances in a f~x,ed zatio. 
In determining optima] concentration of assay ingre- 
dients for Embden -Meyerhof pathway enzymes, we 
found i t  expedient to vary each assay ingredS,ent in
turn wh~]e holding all others constant. ]n many ha- 
stmaces ingredients exhibite fl distinc'~ concentration 
optima for-,observed nzyme velocity, ingead of in- 
creasing to a pokn~ where a change in concentration 
had n,o furlher effect. 
Wheze !dnase nzymes were concerned, or where 
~says were ¢0upled through k~nase reactions with 
ATP or ADP hdd constant, variations in Mg a+ con.c en- 
tration exhSbited broad ~elocity rnaxima. With Mg ~+ 
constana, and changes in ATP .or ~-~E)P, ~aa.rper ,~-n~x~- 
ma could be ,observed with rapid inhiNao~ elaanges 
at ¢on,cemr~tions above th~ maximum. With Ng z" and 
ATP or ADP varied in a Taxed ratio, zhalp maxima 
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were also obtained w~v]a strong habAbidon at hi~er 
concen~ra~ons. 
2. Methods and m~teria]s 
Enzyme veaocities between 0.3--0.4 mo les  per 
illinute w.ere ~neasxared us',mg an Arninco fhaorom~ter 
~dzrophotorneter filled "Mth a 4-sample automatic 
changer, ~ernperahare control, and recorder eadout. 
T~ta] sensitivity of the instramen~ was adjusted to 
I:Y s M NADH.  Bioeherni.eal ingredients, ~clud~g 
c~ ~apaing enzymes, were obtained from ~h,e S~2~na 
Company (St. Louis, Mo.). "7~he plan was to mitih]iy 
v.~'y ingredien:ts u~ing a recvnstt~uted nzyme system 
with c rys ta l~e nzymes and then to repeat his pro- 
~ad~are using a low-speed supernalant fraction of  
b~vSne D_'n#va homogenate [ :]3}. ]n ~]~e assay proce- 
dures, hexo ,kinase wz~ co~apled ~o the ~cductSon of  
N/'~DP ~ by glucose 6.phosph~te .dehydrogenase; phos- 
phofructokinase was ¢oupl,ed to the oxidation of 
NADH by ~ycero,]p]zosphate dehydrogana~; phos- 
phoglycerate rnutase and phozphoglycerat~ kSn~se 
were coupled ~o the ox,idatSon of NADH by glyceral- 
dehyde phosphate dehydrogenate; and phospho- 
P7 ruva~e hydralase and pyruvate kinase coupled to 
the oxidation of  NADH by lactate dehydro~enase. 
3. Results 
F,Sgs. !--6 show v,-x~_adons in obse~wed vdoei ty  o f  
enzyin_e reaclions as a resul~ o f  vazyLng .A~gC]=, ado ~nine 
nucleofide, or MgZ÷/adenhae nucleotide ran a fixed rat io  
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F~g. 1. H,exokina~e. o = MgC]~, ~amol X I~0 -~ ~{ATP = 1.5 ~aan~l); 
A = ATP,  #nml  {MgC12 = 5.0/am~]);  ~a = Mg2+/ATP ~:1 ATP,  
pmol  x I~W ~ ; , l  = M~gC,1=, ~anol X 1,IY l {ATP = 1.0 ~o l} ;  ~ = 
ATP,  ~n~,~t '{M~gCI= I ~0 ~am ol); ~ = Mg2÷/ATP 3:1 A~P,  ~am~l 
x 1,IT a . 
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Ffig. 3. Pho~phog ly~e naulase, o = MIICI~, ~amol (ATP = 3.0 
~mo]) ;  ~ = ATP0 vm~l  ,{MgC~ a = 30Vm91);  ~ = Mg~+/ATP 5:1 
MgCI~, ~moa; .~ = MgCI 2, ~ur~.o3 (ATP = 5.0  gaamol);-~ =ATT,  
/am ~a (}dg:C]2 = 1 ID .~m~]); • = Mg ~+/ATP 2: I MgCl2, ~amol 
x ]~- I  
> 
O 
laig. 2. Ph.o~pll,oflllel.okillase. o = MIgCI2, ~am,ol ,(A.,'rP = ~.6 
~mol,); ~" = ATP,  ~mol  {MgCIa = 5.0,areal) ;  n = Ng=+yATP 
5:1 IdgCl=. ~amol; • = MgCl=, jalnol {A"I~ = 0.,.6 ~mol ' ) ; ,  = 
ATP,  ~a~no] .f~1£,C,12 = 2:0 ;am~]); • = Mga+:aTY  2:1 MgC]~, 
~amol, 
width all ,o,*he,~ ingredient ,c:oncentla*ions held eonstanL 
The open  ~yn lbo ls  zep~esen' t  ihe  r :e~on~* imled  ,syslmm, 
and  the  c losed  ~mbc, l s  represent  the  ;gi'ngiva maperna-  
tan't .  Ve loc i t i~s  a re  g iven  Jn nmol .es  per  minute  X 10 ,  
and ,conce.nilations are indicated on the figure legen:ds~ 
Wh,en ~e.concentrat ion is gmol X 10 -= , and 0.1 is in- 
dicate :d  on lhe  char t ,  *he aer>aal ~on:een~trat ion i s  10 
/am.oL -AJ1 assay  v6]umes  were  2~13 a'nl. 
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Fig. 4. !Phospl~og~ycezai, e k r t le ,  o = MgCI~. ~rn~o] (A~YP = 3 .0  
IItlID1); "" = A~$P, ~amot {MgC]~ = 10 ~amol); ~ = Ng=+]ATP 8 : t  
MgCl.~, ~m~l;  l = MgCI=, jam:ol X l lY '2 (AT1 a = 3.0 ~a~nol); * = 
ATP . .amot  (MgCI~ = 4.I) jamol);  • = Mg~+]ATP N:I MgCI~, 
~mol  x I'D -~ . 
Fig. ] ill~stzales ,Ilia hexokinase assay syslem. A]- 
though variafi,ons in mosl i~grcdi.ents exhibit veloeity 
m~xima,  the  most  ~.,tziking resu l t s  c~ be  seen  w~ih  va-  
r ia t ions  o f  ATP .  The  opt ima l  Mg=÷,]ATP ra t io  wa,s 6:  ] 
w i~h the  zeeon~sf i tu led  sys tem and 3 :1  w i th  g:mg~va. 
Fig. 2. ~ows ~he phosphof,metokinase assay sys- 
~em. V.ari'ati:ons in ATP again pmdu,ee dramatic !.esul,.ts, 
withan  increase  o f  1_0 ~mo]  produc ing  ,eompiete  in -  
-15a~oiti0n i  g inghza.  T t16Mg2+/ATP  ra~ti,o is  5 :1  fo r  ,crys- 
. " . . - - . - . - . _ 
. - . . 








Pig, 5. lahoaphopyma~al~ hy~lxamase, o = MgCI~,/amol (ADP = 
6.0 ~am,ol); a = ADP, ~mo] X I0 (MgC]= =5.0 ~am01); ~ = 
Mga÷/AD~ 5:1 MgCt~,/a~ol; • = Mggl~, ~mml (ADP = 0.6 
/amo]); a = ADP, ~ar~o] X t0/B~g(71~ = 5.0 ~amoD; ~= Mg~+/ 
ADP 1:1 MgC12, ~mo].  
~mlline nzyme and 2:1 for gingiva. Increase m coneen- 
*~afion o f  Mg~.+/ATP 2: 1, knt~bits gingiva exiraci. 
Fig. 2. depicts the phospho~ueomn~ase assay sys- 
tem. Itere, xarial~ons of the Mg"÷/ATP ratio and var~- 
af iom k: absdlu~:e concentration i a fixed :aGo ir~ib- 
it sharply abm'e No maxima. The Mg~÷/ATP ratio is 
5:1 for crystalBine phospho,glue,omutas~ and 2:1 fo~ 
gimgiva. 
Fig. 4 represents the phosphoglyce,~a~e kinase as- 
say system. The Mg2+]ATP ratio is 8:1 fo~ be~h en- 
zymes, width st,~ong inNbi,  ion m g'mgiva m Mghe~ e.on- 
een~xafions o f  ATP o~ Mg~+/ATP 8: l .  
Fig. 5 ~.'splays the. phosphopyruvale hyd:atase sys- 
t~Jn. ?.lg~-+]ADP :atios are 5:1 for ¢xy~Iatline nzyme 
~nd 1:1 for gingi.va, ttigher concemrations of  ADP or 
Mg2*]ADP 1:1 i,nhfoit g'mgiva. 
Fig. 6 sqarnmarizes ~ tt~e pyruvate ki_mase assay sys- 
tlell}. The Mg~+/ADP ratio is 2:1 for both enzymes, 
~md.N,.ghe~ concem~afions of all ingrefliems a,Ie in. 
hibitory. 
4. Discussion 
.Ou; observations indicate ~}Ia*, in assay syste;ns ~ 
k ina~ reactions o: hn systems c.onpled through certain 
kinase reactions, ~he :elafive ,concentrations o f Mg~ 
ATP, Mg~+/ADP,  and the ab,solute coneemration~ of
Fig. 6. ~ava~e kina~e, o = MgCI2: ~moll X :l(F: (ADP = 1.0 
9too]); ~ = ADP., ~mol  X 10  -I (MgC]  2 = g.O Vnao9; n = 
Mg~+/ADP 2:1 Mgt21=, ~umol X ig -~ ; • = MgCla, ~amol x 10 -~ 
(ADP = 6.0 Nmc,D;a~ = ADP, ~not X ~0 -~ (MgCI2 = 8.0 #arn~l); 
= Mg2+/ADP 2:1 MgCl~, ~amol X !0 -a. 
hhese materials in a F~ed ,a~o, haw a p:ofo~nd "~nfl~- 
enee on the observed ve~o~i,ty of the react,~on. 
These effe¢ls were all observed al M.gh concentra- 
tions of  subst~a~t, othe~ ¢ofaetoms, and coupling en- 
zymes-sufiic:, ent]y h i~ to ob~n,e  m~xirnal veloci W 
of lhe enzyme being assayed. Control expeAments 
Using oNy the eo~#h~g enzymes ensured that the el- 
Nets shown could only be observed when be  kinasei 
were p ~en*. 
If  ~Ns is tree .i~ vi¢~o, then i~ abe ~ou ld  be ~e 
N y~o. TNs, ~he:,, iaises ~he interesting possibili V 
.that metabolic ontroN may be anedimed by fi~e in- 
fluence of  such changes out ,~ed abo~e on the many 
kinase reac~io~as known "~m living systems as well 
such reactions as ]>yruva~e c~Tboxylas~, phospho- 
pym~a~e earboxy]ase, and oxSdafive ph~sphorylation 
in th~ rPdIoe]1ondfion. 
Th~ ratio of M:g~'÷]ATP is know.-n ~.o ~t]uen~e the 
ve]ocity of  adenyt cyclase [3, 4, 6], and MN&DP com- 
plexes of various ~mios ale optima1 fo~ kinase ,~eaclion~ 
[9]. Moreover, cobah, which imerfe~es w~th Mg =÷ ~rmns- 
po~l [ 10], can inl~bi~ early methyleholan,hzene mmo~s 
in mice I8. 1 1 ]. Bache!a~d {2] p~esen.~s m'idence ~a~ 
, - -9 .  S .  . . 
changes m Mg7 /ATP  ratios an hexokinase p:oduce 
~11o~teric effe,c~ ~,l~¢h may f~ancfi~n a~ a m elaboli~ 
regulator. We have found ~hat variation in Mg ~+, ATP, 
o~ ADP, or in ~he coneenl~afions of Mga~/afleNne 
nueleo,id~_in a ,~3_x ~dxa~k~. Rll exe.~ a.profound e~feet 
on fi-m .observed ve]ociD" of  ~everal kinase meaotions 
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and .offer .kh:ese re la t ionsh ips  as poss~le  contzo l  mech-  
an isms in ~termed iary  metabo l i sm 
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